
LUCK OF A SCRUB WOMAN

IN YUKON DISTRICT.

Zdisfortnni' Drove Ili-- r Thoro. but
Fori mil Smiled Steadily After
She Kenehcd J lie Oolden North.

1X1 I IUi' SI'KCIAI..
Portsmouth. N. 11.. July 21. -- Mr. Mary

V xon w is. a chambermaid in a. hotel f t ds
iii rar , s ago. Tills was before hr

maTiagc t.. n laborer In Grass Valley. C.tl
Hard work vi is f.r lot In California, a". I.

drifurg Sicramento. she scrubbed cars
e r ' e Pu m.in compan to help u ilir
ramHs. s,l:1er income. Vn- - v.ar.s ago
he r tar hasb.mil sailed f r the Yukon

l:iv-- r t m' digg'ngs To-d- a Mrs. ion li
. wij.-u- . villi about JITA'")

gm-c:l- m uritu s and real estate In a i

J saw for myself what the hired help
vtvre iloiu-- .

fornla anil a yearly Income from her gold
mines of J13.WW.

When Mrs. AVIxjiri reached Paw-yo- a
miner hired her to run a. boardlng-hous-an- d

paid her J7T a week, Por one week sr.e
worked for this sum and the next week
asked for Jltm and got it.

"ThlV she says, "was the beginning ofmy success. Before October arrived 1 hiyl
gone In debt for a hotel, built of logs and
Heavy sawed board.", where twenty iieoiile
could live and a dozen more could be ac-
commodated on a squeeze. The structure
cost me J2.W0. It wouid hare been, dear at
JSi'i anywhere In the I'nlon. By January I
paid for m hotel, anil I had more thantwenty pounds of gold saved and hidden In
my room.

"By March. when the day? were
hours loop. I had saved more than $$.. In
KO.d. In return for my kindness to a. Swe-J- e

uwirf Swrmson. who died in my house, up-
on my promise, to help his mother in Sac-
ramento, he save me a deed to hi minim;
claim on Hunter Creek, which paid me a
net profit of more than tlu.wo in ona year.

t went into tne noie tn trie
vol and saw .xorAnyseir what the hired
3 were doing. Si hen I lie annual sluic- -

ng took place in Juno. 1SS7, and we ran all
he accumulated crurel heap through the
ilulces. we cot out sixty-fiv- e more pounds of

iold In about six weeks. I sent it all down
to tne san irar.cisco mini ami nau mo,
money deposited in a bank for me.

"Then we started up on another year's
work. We had taken out about Jl.l.i'00 in
Bold whpn I was offered WVv) cash for my
claim. I felt that I would be better oft
with caf.h than minim; among men, so I
so!d. From that time until the summer if
JS-l- s I bought nnd Id real estate, built two
liousoy at Uawson and added to my fortune
every month. I ought to aild that I had
more tlian twenty proposals of marriage, in

"one year. In one week I had offers of
jnarrlaKo from three men.

""Tos-- . I have- - advice to give to people who
yearn to go to the Klondike to set rlclt.
It is to keep away from thpre. Why. I
wouldn't live on a Klondike mining claim
five successive years if I knew I could come
away with millions of dolLira."

MET OLD LOVER, BECAME MAD.

Indiana AVnman 'Thought "Her Girl-
hood Sweetheart Dead.

nnrTJBIJC SPECIAL.
La Porte. Ind.. July a. A romance with

the saddest of endings has Just come to
light here through tin filing of paiers for
the commitment of Mr-- . A. E. Grove r
Kankakee Township, this county, to the
Insane asylum at Jigansport,

In her girlhood days Mrs. Grovo had a
sweetheart w horn she loved dearly. As near
as can lw learned, the youth was forc.-- Siy
circumstances to part Irom her for a time,
nnd shortly after he had left came news of
ills death. Jle was mourned by her for

but time srpftenod her srief and she
finally married. Kvldmtly. howe-ver-, f'i
continued to cherish the memory of her
first love.

Recently she decided to visit Trends in
Kansas. There was not the slichtcst In-
dication of mental imp.-ilinie- whon Mr--.
Grove left here. To-da- y she is hopelessly
cieranBei. and the causu of her malady is
claimed to be a meeting witli the lover of
her girlhood days, whom she supposed dead.
It has developed that Mrs. Gloves met tha
man during her visit to Kan-Ms- .

WOMAN SEEKS GOVERNORSHIP.

3Irs. Franres A. jlevi-- r Wants to lie
Illiuois's Ghiff Jixeciitivi'.

r.nn-nij- f sitxiau
Chleaco. 111.. July a. Mrs. Frances A.

Jleyer lives at Xo. TIS One Hundred and
Nineteenth street, I'ullmau, a residence sho
has expri-sse- a willlnKne: to desert in
favor of the executive mansion at t'pring-liel- d.

111.

Mrs. Meyer has formally anounced her-
self as a candidate, for Governor ami Riven
Rood antl sufficient xeasons why the people
ehould elect her to that o:lic.-- .

"In .the first place." she said. "I am not
bound and tied to any one platform. I can

sood In everything. 1 am a Ilepubllcan,
lint no l;isot. Uercocracy is all ripht. I

la Kold but tllver in a good thing,
too.

"Now, a pold Iomocrat would like to have
all the money of the State made out of gold.
Thi plan Would ppoil the businesM of the
Filver mines, and it is real selfish. On the
other hand, the silver men want W to 1 fir
tierythlr.K they civo. 1 should think every
one would see that that Is downright menu
and wrong.

"I am a Populist to a certain extent, ltut
xio woman with skirts to lift is stolng to
walk in the middle of the road. It's too
dusty. I would bring ajl the parties to-

gether and not have a little patch of one
Jtlnd of iMjlitlcs here and another one there
like blocks for a teg cabin Quilt, all different
color?. Harmony is all we need, and I
would just as soon have a temperance plank
or two in my platform, though not for my-tsel- f.

for as fnr as 1 am concerned I never
touch liquor except In sickness."

Mrs. Meyer ! a determined-lookin- g wom-
an with pleasant eyes, and although a trifle
liazy abbut the principles of the different
political parties, has kept her eye on the
candidates and is able to give accurato
character sketches of them. .

"Maybe," she says. "Mr. Yates and Mr.
Alschuler are better than the men who have
been Governors of this State lately. I am
not gotng to Judge them. It Is not for me
to say. But, friends ami citizens. I tell you
they have not the nerve, strength and the
will jower and tho tound principles In
Aietu that I have,"

i

AGED PHYSICIAN DIES,

MARTYR TO HIS SCIENCE.

Kocior Franklin ("Jaunt t. One of the
1'irM ;iTin Theorists. Watch.-t- l

J'togros of His Fatal Diseasi'.
KKrrilt.U" SPKCIAI.

rhilKdelpbia. . July 21. -- lector Frank-ti- n

Gauntt of N. J., one of the
lirst physicians t'i advocate the germ
theorv In l!se:us-- . gave up his life to dem-mtni- tc

in Iving what be taught in living,
lie died a niarivr t.i si

Hail Doctor Gaoutt survived until July
19 he would ha. Ken T7 vear old Fifty-thre- e

"f t"aet st ventv st eu vtars wcte
tr, ill. pr.i-it- r f ni dicine A Music

taint from th v eund f n patient upon
whom he h l performe.1 .m operation

a puncture m hi tingi i s. minute

Doctor Franklin tluuntt experiiiu'iitin
mi Ills serin tliftrjr.

ns to be Invisible to the nakeJ eye --and it
fetttted and killed him

He went to answer the last roll call with
the same calm demeanor that had marked
him en h Held of battle, on hoard ship I"
tho Veslcan War and :iv hospital surgeon
during the I'lvll W;ir. Fr.moved ard

he watched the progress of the
fatal disorder, announced that the en.l was
ci mine at:d lay down Jj hi.-- chamttr. un-
dismayed by the appearance of the dread
visitor. Tlire- - weeks of Illness' distorted
the finctlonH of IiIk body, but left hU mind
unimp.iiro.1.

I.esi than a month ago the doctor was
walking iu the garden of the solid old
Iioaitihteail ui Ilurlington. He (ducked a
rose. It thorn pi'tirtnred the first linger on
his right hand. The wound was trifling and
almost unnoticed. In a few ilavi tvvo
patleats tame to him for surgical treat-
ment A germ from tho surgical wound
came in contact with the punctured linger
anrl the olson entered. His tmger swelled.
Ills ton. also a doctor. lanced H: then the
(welling extended to the arm. nnd the brave
old mall, avttte to causing anxiety to his
family, came to a Phlli-Ielphi- hospital,
where the arm and hand were ncain lanced.
He apie-are- d to imprve. but the appear-
ance was fall.iciou". The lmison did. It H
said, leave his crm. but it left It only to
ha a sorbed into his syst.-m- where It Ik
came general and increased until It

in death.
From th nueiieiit when he felt the first

symptom, the little sting at Ills finger end.l.jCtor Gaumt seemed to concentrate his
them i ts on what others would have con-
sider' d a trivial wound He nuf-e- and
Iiatluil tt. those-- antiseptic solutions
made familiar to him In his practice. U-
nexamined It through a microscope, thought-
fully. artfully cloi-elv- . but nut anxioujlv .
A-- s llttl- - bv little th- - Intlnmet circumfei--nc- e

increased, he ilinnged the solutions,
varying tluni a the situation made need-
ful. There wis something about It th?t
held the old doctor's attj-ntlo- n not that h
thought of it I'onstantlt. for tie did not.
Patients came as ever, he listened to their
stnptom. lie pre-crlh- cd their remedies,
they recfiveretl-a- s f yore.

But while h- - was still curing others, the
menace to hi- - own lif- - grew- - stronger.
From finger tip. th inflammation extended
tn tie Joint. Kiery remedy he had tried
in vsJn. But he faced it primly, fighting
It for ev.-i-- j hair's breadth oT Its ailvanc- -.
blocking It now for a moment, now for nit
hour, only to find It break from Item-at-

the restraint of his lotions and i.t!ons. to
slowly eat its way onward.

It was u curious e that In
the history of Doctor Gami-t'- s family every
tcmlency was warlike, and yet the family
were tjuakers As juakem they bad left
Kngland. then rioting with rvllginus

and fld to Mfssxchusi-tts- . whtre
the Puritan had found reltgious tolerance
for tliemselvi-s- . but tlenled it to evry one
else. Almiil that time there was bunting
for in New fchiglund anil fight-
ing Altli Indians and nil the excliement
hidden to picnier life.

Amil this duns of anxiety nnd terror
onl the stoutest of heart and limb sur-
vived. Doctor Gauntt's ancestors went to
N'v." Jerfey. where the Indians were not
always peaceable and where even Ouakers
were not always submissive.

Whatever of courage was not Instilled in
th family by the aggressions .r th abor-
igines : later acquired In wars with the
Dutcli. French and Kngibdi. In these the
nervt?, brawn and bravery of the residents
wre developed, arnl in these molds their
d set ndatits v. re cast.

Icetor Gauntt served a a surgeon on a
of war during the difficulty with

Mejleo In 1W.-S- -1 Ills fit st war career over,
he came to Philadelphia, finished his med-
ical studies, leclvcd : dgrce, from the
I'niversity of In 1st", and
went to Burlington to practice The yiunirf
doctftr vorked and kept in advance of th
clntlilc knowledge of his day. He became.

interrsttd In th'- - tlutirj' of the distribution
of dls-as- e by the dissemination or germs.
only to lie laiiEhed at and accounted a fool,
or even tii of Insanity.

Tho genii theory prevaiietl. Its originator
had the satisfaction later of leelng it gen-
erally ncceiite!. Meantime, his success as
a practitioner increased. He was not a mere
practitioner. He was Interested in politics,
improvement of "' town, the adoption of
inventions.

In the t'lvll War Dtictor Gauntt. after
ec.mr lut' In the field, was given charge of
the vvneril hospital at Beverlv, X. J.

Suiii was the satisfaction of the patients
at lverly Hospital with his wotk that as
the i:ir was closing Doctor tfauntt was
pres ntcl by them with a handsome sword.
Dictor Gauntt. who served as Ucutenant
Oolo:iel and surgeon on the staff of for-
mer Governor svwoll of Xow Jersey, and
when he died was brigade surgeon of the
Secoid Itiigade of the National Guard of
New Jersey, proudly wore this snort! on
all formal military occasiors in his latter
lifetime. His connection with the National
Gtiai d had ben continuous for forty years.

NEW SPITEHOUSE" TROUBLE.
1

Darglitcr of Millionaire Itichnrdson
Wants Evicted.

nei'vni.ti si'koai..
New York. July 21. Old Joe Richardson's

"spltehousc" at Lexington avenue and
Eighty-secon- d street, is still causing trou-
ble. Delia Itlchardfon. the daughter of tho
late eccentric millionaire. Is now trying to
evict her stepmother, who has teen the ten-
ant of the "spitchousc" Mrs. Richardson
refuses tn ty evicted.

Dflla Richardson Is the owner of the
premises. Nowmlvr --s. lv. the landlady
had notice erved on the tenant to vacate
the premises In thirty days, which Emma
J. Klchnrdson failed to do, and she still re-
mains 111 possession. The landlady there-
fore asks for a warrant to exlct her tenant.

Mrs. Richardson alleges that tho premises
in nuesticn are not owned by the plaintiff,
hut that they wvro placed In the plaintiffs
lKisjesslon only for convenience, and said
land belongs to the legatees mentioned in
tho will.

THE EErUBLIC: SUNDAY. JULY 22. 3000.

OLD MAN WHO HAS WALKED

FIFTY THOUSAND MILES.

Xiv. at the Age of Scvcnlv. Nc
lias Started for tho KloniliUt',
Seeking a Third Fortune.

nrrrw.tf
Yankton. S. I).. July 21. Jam's K. With-ei.pn.- in

of this city is 7" years "f ati" and
he has walked .M.ft mlIc--mor- than twice
th- - distance around the earth. lb" has
walk.-- Horn Yankton to W.isliinstn. 1'.

"
. and ll his made the rour.d

trip to I'all'ornla thrre timeB and has twice
walke.l To his ..1.1 Iinme in Pennsylvania and
back Now be ii.is s'ar-e- to the Klondike
in seach of a third fortune. Two of them
he has spent

He went t Alaska Ian vcar but being
Id and net having the nicessary funds

IlKi
.TA.MKS K. WITHKKSrOON.

when ,p reached the British lines tie ofll-i''-

rfoed to all-i- him to pays. He re-
turned for the purpcje of gathering to-
gether a sullieient sum to satisfy their de-
mands: for. having leen the original owner
of propert) In Yankton that - now worth
more than J.W.s). "Jim" Wltherspncn Is not
wh-dl- without mear.s. He Is the only liv-
ing white nian who had lien on the present
site of Yankton previous to 1$ and hU
frame house is the first one'ever erected in
the cltj.

""I am rather an old man to start for the
Klondike," said th- - old man. before taking
the train, "hut this is a familiar bt'incss
to me. They tell me that 1'H 'never get
bark, but I've .c.-- told that so many
times. 11s I have Marlc.l on other Journevs.
that it has b--n an old story to me for
years. They tried to unre tne In thit way
when I took the Kansas fortutie-n'ekin- g

fever In the fifties, they told me the same
thing when I came up here in lSfiS nmonir
the savage Sjouv. and they repeated it
when I crossed the plains and the Ilock'es
In the seventies to seek my fortune In, Cali-
fornia. I went over the divide thnee, time,
and I heard the same story every time.
When 1 started for the Klondike last yeirevery on-- said the same thing. But I did,
and here I am ready to start again. Com-
ing bark? Of course. I'm coming back, and
I'm going to bring enoimh gold ivlth tun to
surprise theieoplo of this lifeless old town.

"People talk as if I were old. hut I

as young as I did when I came tn this
place nearly half a century ago. U hardly
seems iwissible that all these states manv
of them with iwpulous cities, have allgrown up sine-- - I cume to this old canltal
of the Dakotas. 1 am the "r:ly living
white man who had been on the present
site of this prosy .UI town previous to ls"..
I can hardlv realize that the three whit"
mm that I found here then have long since
passed awa. I found them llvlnit In a
ter.t on yonder bluff waiting for th.- - Fed-
eral Government lo move the swarms of
Sioux Itid'ans onto th- - Yankton reserva-
tion. They were waiting there so they
eould tile on the land as soon as the In-
dians left. 1,'ut I got the start of t'l.em.

"Do you notice the lay of this land where
Yankton is heated? Well, fortv-elg- ht years
ago all this land wa alive with more thanS.) Hloux Indians, and the spot where we
now stand was occupied by the wigwam
of the head chief of the Sioux, old fighting
Strike Ree. He was a mighty chlr In h!
day. He came by his name la a bloody war
the Sioux had recenilj had with the Recs,
In which he had slaughtered a large niiiu-lie- r

of the latter in a hand-to-han- d contest
with hi tomahawk

"You see. I had Jut come from Knmsas.
wheie I had sunk a small fortune. I wanted
to see snmt thing of the world. sh in the

earlv fifties'. I tonverte-- l m; property Into
money and started overland for Kansas.
The "Kansas fevt r' was then on Kvery-bod- y

was rushing to Kansas to make a for-
tune. 1 purrha-v- d a large tract of land
and cast my lot with the rest. The bottom
soon fell out of the boom, and tint was
followed by Moods that carried away mv
buildings and crops. I had a chance to sell
my land, saving alx 11! 5 per cent of my
Investment, so I sold 01c and. with many
others, came Into the laud of the Dakotas.
t It. Booge, who artcrward became one of
Sioux City's- real estate kings, was in our
party. We started on foot up the Ml-so-

Klver. looking fer a good place to locate.
We lound Sioux City the head o naviga-
tion and a village of scattered shanties
containing nliout ) inhabitants.

"That place did not suit me. so after
making several trips on foot mid nlone up
the river I looked over till bottom land
back by yonder rise ut giound and 1 Mild:
Thi. Is the place for a town." On making
the acquaintance of the Indians I found
that all the Sluuv chiefs had gone to Wash-
ington to arrange for the ceding of 'he
Yankton reservation to them I remaiii.sl
on the spot, ami soon the Indians from all
the countrj around gathered here unde-Stri- ke

I tee to be ready to move on
011 the Kill of July.

The next day I filed on a tract of lan 1

lyms Jusl west of what is now Broadway
As the settlers canw pouring In and taking
up village lots I found myvlf a man of
considerable means, but It has all long
since gone and here I am about to start out
for tlie third time to a fortune. I
have done som- - traveling In my time, and
previous to IW) 1 did most of It 011 foo.
When proving up on my town site claim in
ly 1 hud .some difficulty In getting tbs
pate.tit and walked all the way to Washing-
ton and back. to settle the matter."

WOMAN'S LUCK AT FISHING.

Caught ll." Fish in a Few Hours at
Medicine Lake.

RKPrniJCSPBCIAIi
St. Isml, Minn.. July 21. Mrs. A. I.. Spen-

cer (Dottle Karnsworth) caught over l'i
pounds of fish In a few hours at Misllcinc
Lake one day this week. Shi caught 115

fish, gave away twenty, and the ninety-fiv- e

which she brought home weighed KM pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer wheeled (ut to M.

Jevne's cottuge. doing the thirteen miles In
forty-fiv- e minutes, ovr the bad roads. The
tain prevented any simrt until the next
morning, when they anchored the loat In
twenty feet of water and began to fih with
minnows at a depth of thirteen feet. The
bait was taken s quickly that .Mr. Spen-
cer left off attending to his own line. He
had nil he could do to take off the plk'e,
bass and gigantic croppies which attached
themselves to Mrs. Spencer's hook. A cir-
cumstance which makes the hiul the more
remarkable is that there were two boats
not forty feet distant, right and left, in one
of which one Ush was caught, in the ether
Hone at ail.

"She's got another." the noy-- in one boat
ktpt saying enviously, while the occupants
of the other lsiat Implored Mrs. Spencer to
take a seat In their hoit and bring her luck
with her. She refused, however, with this
phenomenal catch as the result.

MR. SPRAGUE SAYS
CtiitTrVl fmfttx nrt.l lnl; .f nthor hcilth fn.--

are serveU at the Delicatessen.

TO CROSS THE ATLANTIC

AT EIGHTY MILES AN HOUR.

jliiineapolis Man Is Hnildin-- r a
(Jneer ("inr-Shape- Vessel
Which He Thinks Will I?;' a
Wonder.

itirrriii.icsi'FytAU
Minneapolis. Minn.. July 21. To make It

possible to travel to Kurope in three .xx
has lxen the dream of many marine inve-
ntor. A MInnc.-iiioii-s m'n claims that he has
more than solved the prohlcm. His inven-
tion Is a small, yrpentinc-shnpe- d bott.
which be thinks will cleave its a through
the natr.s like piece of living mechanism
at tin rate of rlKluv m'les an hour.

Charles II S,iwvr. master mechanic for a
big railroad, is the Inventor, and he has pro-
cured litters patent for his invention and Is

I 1 I

s--o T2 M

I'ncer lmnt lmllt to ilaU
clplity milos an hour.

about to start building his first vcsel In
Minncai-olls-- . The prlc-ipl- of the Invention
i a combination of ihe ingredients of rail-
road ami marine construction. Mr. Sawyer
writes the following accnunt of his- Invention
and iInn:

"The principle I apply In my invention is
an old and familiar one with marine en-
gineers and shipbuilders the .screw propel-
ler. As ued y the screw propeller is
1101 a true screw, blil simply a fair represen-
tation of one. Screw propellers generally
are made with thre or four flat arms or
paddles, which tepr.seiit the thread." or
tlanges of a screw. The water In relation
to these represents the it'Jt. But with this
this- - f profiler tt is utterly Impossible to
attuln a speed of over eighty revolutions
per minute. Owr this speed, the disintegra-
tion of th" nut takes place, the propeller
files around, throwing off th water nnl
forming a vortex aliout it. with the rer-nlt

thtt the vessel comes to a standstill, regard-
less or the fact that tho engines are iwund-ln- g

out ninety or more, revolutions a mlmKe.
"I use the screw liliiclpie. hut I ap-

ply It In its complete and truest form,
together with a perfectly formed and bal-
anced hull. 1 belUve 1 have produced a
vess, that tills the bill for .

"When atlcat my Imat resembles th.
tvhalehaeks seen on ih- - lakes, and on
dry dock It looks like a gigantic cigar,
provided with a large funnel at elthf r end.
that stands well up out of the water and
strves, as conning tower or pilothouse and
smokestack and ventilating hafts.

Between these funnels, and complete-
ly surrounding the main hull, or body. Is
th- - propeller shell, or si tew This re-

volving shell, or scr- -. is made In if
....1 th. totii or l.all. hearings, which
travil'ln a grooved collar or baud screwed :

to the outer surface of the hull near the
funnel-- . On the enas ot me
are liravv tlat bath, r rings, which are
ad.ipt.sl to engage three or more H""-ad- s

or ii.ini.-r-i n the outer radial far- - s or the
collars on the hull. Together with a stilll-cle- nt

supply of oil. applied from within th-h- ull

I t,ecure a
and' water-tig- cor.nfs.tlon.

"Secured on the Inner surface, and at
the central imrtlon of the revolving shell,
are steel ribs or track- - .onslrueted of
rails. The engine- - are carried within the
hill, or lKdy. at its lowest port on. ri.e
fleor of the hull Is slotted at lb- - place
over th- - tracks to allow the ''riving vv heels

the track or ril -- .
of the nvli.c to engage
Power thtn Is transunttcl to the screw

.,.
shell bv friction. This Is tne p rim-- i ..- -

the locomotive snd ralN Tevrre.I.w herein
stands fast and he rails trave

ferwarti. or. rather, the prlne I le . f h"
i.stlnc platform used in almost all of the

!.... .di.1.1'" ouV the"oer surface of the
or thrc steelwound two

?1an".-- s
are

making thr. lutni around in
shell. This gives me athe lengtii of the

perfect s,rew i.ropeller. and one that U
entering soli.l a.er hcl, .s

not tne case wmi --' ..;
whiel. has f. struggle with 'wK.-t- i

the hull Ine.ldi.d water, made -- .1 !'
,.rotectlon for the flanges ..ti

that 'portion of the crew shell whle.i
stKUds iit'ove the water line bv a shell or

k This shell - made to Provide an
and Is used the

111.11. r deck at.d promenaile.
same as the decks of all vessels are used

"I claim a high rate of sjecd for this
tvp- - or vessel from the fact I hat In three
revolutions of the screw shell the Ikiul
travels one length ahead, and the speed
Is limited only by the. engines and ma-

terial in its make-u- p.

I have experiment.-.- ! wdtli a small-sire- d

one fer some time and have always found
it on top and ready for business. At pres-
ent I ni building one for pleasure, cnpalse
of earning lif teen or te'Uy persons on

Intend put-

ting
thj promenade deck,

on tho lakes near our city.

WITH HIS COOK.

ISieliani MaiiMield Was l.vft With-

out a Oief for His Dinner.

r.Ernsucsj'KciAi..
Newport. July 21. RUhird Mansfield and

trouble are Ins.iarable. He may l.e able to
dlctale to lus stage tn.ia.iger. but not to his
cookr. Mr. Mansfield mm- - Into port in his
vacht. The Wayfartr. and gave orders for
a dinner next day. t" which he had lnvitd
several guests. Thomas Klrwan. his ook.
had laep having friction with Mr. Mansfiei.l
foe several days, and that dinner brought
the trouble (.,.. After a heat.sl argu-
ment Mansfield left his yacht to go to New-
port. As soon as he had Kne ashore Kir-wa- n

threw overboard all Ihe provlelons In
The Wnyfarer. and. slenaling l a passing
craft, got ahore with his lutgage. Before
night he had another Job. hat Mansfield
said when he arrived wlfh his frit nds for
dinner "deponent saycth not.

DEATH MASK OF

uKima.icst-KciAi.- .

Washington. Juty a -- While workmen
were engaged in making necessary repairs
at the Corcoran Art GaU.-r- recently, one
of their numlicr came across a plaster cast
of a human face. Director McGulre. who
If a brother-in-la- w of "Fighting Bob-Eva- ns

of the. Navy, at once recosnlied the
cast as one that vv,i.s taken by Clark Mills
from the features of Robert K. lee at the
time of his death while piesident of Wash-
ington and la-- e University of lrglrda. This
death mask of the Southern h.ro had be.n
sought tor high and low for the last ten
years, but nobody seemed to know what
had bc-um- e or it after the funeral of Gen-
eral I.ee. Now that It has been restored, it
i proposed tn make a bron.e reproduction
of the mask and place It among the Tois.
ures of the Corcoran Gallery. vVashlngtnn
and lye t'nlversity will al-- o be siven an
opportunltv to receive thts memento of a
former president of that institution, and
it Is quite likely a b:on:e replica , be,
sent thii university.

RICHES THE REWARD OF
A MODERN

Saved a Wealth.r r'ntilcninii From
and He .Made Her

Heiress to His Millions.
RKiTriMf srnn.vt..

Denvr. Col.... July 2! -- Annie Truehart
Ddlion is a pretty llttl" Indian maiden about
II years old, a daughter of P.Uek Wolf,
the chief or his tribe. All her life she
has been satisfied with th simple life thatIt has been hrr. lead but now she is
heiress In a fortune of rr.ore than a million

and. of c.-irs- ;,,,, , ,In,. forth
shr- - will I- ,- occupied wlb studies and
t raw Is and such o;',r preparations as her
liiiardtnns thf k to fit her fcr a
position of wealth

John illllnn was a rb h cattleman. Abcut
seven years ago he wis saved from death

I?jifi!p Job

ZZ

fr""Vi.ivlde

TROUBLE

OEXEKALLEE.

POCAHONTAS.

Assassination

axxie Ti:ri-:m:AK- imi.i.un.

at the hand of a half-bree- d assassin by a
little dusky-skinne- d girl who crept up to
him in the night and warned him of the
plot that had Wen made to kill a,nd rob
him. It war not a John

cfc exactly, but it was near it
IMllion was raided In Ireland and when

he cam" to this country f end employment
in Texii? as a cowboy nnd l.1lcrer. By care-
ful management he"b.'came rich. In time
h" imnol a larue rni'h or. the Itlo Grand'
and evry year he shlpicd cattle to the
Indian Terrltcry to ratten upon the grass
of ih- - fine pasture land during the spring
and summer. He wn well acquainted witli
nearly all or the Kiowa chiefs, who liked
him he had alwajs .hilt fairly
with their people He was liberal and
kind-hearte- tut he had n great love for
llqurr. He enjoyed the crmpany of his
cowtiovs and cattlemen, and after making
a successful deal liked nothing better than
to gather ther.t about him and make a
night of It with plenty or "fire water." It
was at a little affair of this kind seven
j ars ago that he came near meeting his
death.

The Texan nt that time had In his em-
ploy a half-bree- d '"herokee. Bill Hawk.
This man saw his master receive a large
sum of money and determined to get

of it. Thnt wm day Pillion went
to a pasture to overlook some cattle with
some of his favorite eowbo. and Bill
Hawk asked to be nllowed to go. The road
to the paitute lay thrnush a small Indian
village where Pillion had many acquaint-
ances. When he reached this place several
Indians and b.ilf-br.e- about his
buggy and asked him to remain over night

"You are Ju- -t In time.' said his friend.
P.lick Wolf. "We are going to have a dan. e

"to nsht
This news pleased the jovial Texan, who

at once got out of his buggy, ktiowl.ig that
water wouM not tne ciuei urmiv .11 -

festivities.
Alter the dance Pillion sought a place

where he could sleep quietly until morn-
ing, and. wrapping films' If in a blanket
vvljr.i he. took from his buggy, nas soon
I..-- t In lieains. Towaid morning he felt
a tugging at his arm and awakened to tmil
a little indl.--n girl beside him whispering
in an excited matin"? a warning for Mm
to leavo quickly, as there was a plot to
kill him.

Pillion rolbsl his blanket tip and put hi
hat at on-- - end and his boots at the other.
Iheii re. ping away to a safe distance, he
waitf.i for the coming of nis would-b- e mur--
Iiiit The drunken assassin was deceived

by the hat and boots and plunged u knife
de.;. ln'i the roll of blanket. There was a
flat-- and a sharp repot t of a pistol, and the
next moment Hawk sprang tnt-- j the air
with a wlbl yell aid fell dead. The bullet
from the Texan's pistol had killed him.

Tie old man nevtr forgot the chtl.l. who
saws! Ms lire, and was devotedly attached
to her He gained the chief's consent t

iwrand make her his heir She was (

be given him when .she became II years
old. but he died a hIh'.I time ago and the
girl lias just reached that age.

The Blshup of Mont, ley is her guardian
and will superintend her educa'lun. rdie wii:
beir her name, and the one or
Truehart. which stems to phase Iwtli r

and hr parents.

PATRIOTIC MRCUDAHY.

Refuses Sir Thomas Lijit on's Ke- -

quest to Sail His Vaeht.
itr.i't'iti.ic srr.'i w

Kansas City. Mo.. July 21 -- It may not he
gcneiallv known that young .Mr. Cudahy,
or "Jack" Cudahy. a. he is familiarly
called by his acquaintances. Is one of the
lest yachtsmen In America. He Is general
manager or the great Cudahy packing-
house in Kansas City, and while he knows
everything alsiut the uitut business and de-

votes a crtat deal of his time to the de-

tails of III house, he takes a great Inter-
est In yachting arfalrs.

Ui-- csn handle any kind of a sailing
craft, from a small catboat to a d

ship. Ills father owns th tlti.sil
on the Great and It vvas tnere

thM lie learned the rudiments of sea far-S- ir

Thomas Upton, who was defeated In
his atl'iiipt to capture tho America's Cup
last vear. is a gnat friend of young Cuu-ah- v

" While lr. K irope this spring. Mr.
Ctiilaliy and Ills bride were the guests of
Sir Thomas tor a short time, and It was
then that the noble yachtsman imparted
to Mr Cudahy that he would capture the
America's Cup If It took millions to do It.

"I want v.. 11 to heip m-- " he ieniarke--
to Mr Cudahy.

I would not desire to do anything which
would lose the cu: to my co'-ntr- re-

plied Ihe American.
"What I want you to do is to sail my

lsi.it for me." continued Sir Thomas, "and
if jou do so. I will bring over Ihe greatest
yacht that ever sailed the seas,"

Mr. Cudahy declined, but l..pIon is de-
termined to try again, and If defeated, he
will continue to make an annual effort to
win the prize.

I. OXO LOST SILVER FOFXD.
KKPITII.IC SPECIAL

Wardwell Peck. N. Y.. July 21 --This place
haw given up treasure that hs been miss-
ing for eighteen years. The silverware that
lielonged to the wealthy Coleman family nan
lieen found by M. B. Bentrn In a dense;
thicket on the mountain side. K'ghteen
years ago the Coleman homestead was
robbed. Everything of value was stolen.
The. head of the household. Amaa Coleman,
offered a big reward for the return of his
heirlooms, but nolhlng ever came of It until
the other day. Kenton was walking df.wn
the mountain side when he .iw the handle
of n sioon sticking through the ground.
lie pAlled it up. "Coleman" was engraved
on the handle. He dug deeper and a treas-
ure trove lay ttefore his eyes, a rock stop-
ped his digging further, and it took hard
work to roll it aside. When finally Benton
succeeded, there lay a rich collection of
tine sliver. Every piece bore the name.
"Coleman." The treasure had been thrust
far under a shelving rock. The work of .1
woodchuck hid laid hare the snug Utile
cave. Many ot the pieces were badly tar--
clsheii. . h

SAN FRANCISCO'S NEW

CHINESE DAILY PAPER.

It Is the Only One Fruited Outside
of tho Empire, and Is I'lililisht-- d

h.va I'reshvteiian Miniter.
ia '.'i'nt .if spkcxau.

San Praneisro. Cal . July 21 The miy
Clilnese d.n'y new.aper outside the C.l-s-t- ial

Kmpire is. pul.lishfl in this cliy by a
native Chinaman, who is a regularly

Preshjterlan minister. It is a iu w
ard prospering c journal, cil-- 1

t'hting Sai Yat Po. whl.-- m.-m- s Middle
and West pallv News, or Chinese d

American Daily News Already it Ins ".",
siibsenbcrs. moe tlan ha if of th'tn a' a
dlslinc" from I'le ci'.v of publication. WAr.v
of the papers being taken at Butte. .
at Portland. Ore. at Vlctorii ard at

Bri'i'h Colombia, at ly.s Ancl-- s

and at H.icramento in Caifornii. and at

m
ir .

1

j

SilHit

s type fur Chinoso Dally netvs-Iaiie- r.

town' in Mexico and In South America. The.
circulation is increasing and extending. '. r
thts fhtnese dallv is scarcely five months
old.

The printing of such a paper is an '.i-
nteresting novelty. Instead of the simp!"
twenty-si- x letters used in the English

the CMnese typesetter must wan-
der among more than a hundred cases, coi:-tilni-

the li.oAi different characters with
which the sons of old I'onfueius exprts
their Ideas in wrrds. These characters are
arranged In 214 correlative groups each f
which contains the w.,r.ls of similar root
or radical. For example, all diseases are in
11 group and all tre.--s In another. In th'?
way the work of the typcetter is simp

Instead of remem!erlng the particu-
lar little compartment for each of the ll.tvj
words, he learns the location of each of the
211 groups. Even then hl. task Is a Iiugo
Job compared .villi learning the puzzllrg
divisions of the rack containing the English
alphabet.

The Chlneso typo cpfwss arc Inclined ujm
racks, and are grouped accord-ir- g

to the relative cmmotines.s of ther!. U'eas ltost. frequently used are in
the first alleyway of cases, nr.d the rarest
word. are to te found in the last avenue.
In setting up an article In type the Chinese
fiKjuently in" to wall: more than a mile,
turning up and down the little alleywavj
of ceses. pkkirc out a type here, selecting
another there, crossing from side tn side,
winding In and out among the racks, and
slowly building his sentence from the me-
tallic blocks ef strange-lookin- g symbols.

Though prln'ing was invented In China
c. uttiries ago. dally newspapers are very-rar-e

In the ancient Empire. Movable types
are i new thing In Chinese printiag oftices.
To-da- y there are not more than thlrtv Chl- -i

- .Lilly newspaie-r- s m all China. Cant' n
has four. Hong-Kon- g three. Pekin two
and some nthet large cltle.s have one eaca.
But in the great capital Is published the
IVkln Gazette, the oldest dally newt-pape- r

In the world. It is a Government organ,
amounting tn little more than an official
bulletin ef edicts a::d decrees. It if printed
on fllmsv yclowlsh isiper of the consistency
of Chlnesj aper napkins. Is fastened like
a small notebook, and contains some fifty
or sixty pages at out twelve inches long
and three inches wide. There are no illus-
trations, no head llne. The contents ar
dry nnl dreary. On the outside front page,
which is the back, is a crude cut of a man-lri- n

of th.- - tlrst-.-l.is- s. a beardul and much-I- k

garbed Individual, (riut-- .l In pink Ink.
while- the body of the paper Is printed 111

black. It costs K. a year.
The Chung Sal Yat Po ;s n product of tli-

brains of one mati and "f the financial sup-If.- rt
of a combination of the most intliK.i-tl- al

mrchants In San Francisco's China-
town Its history has been as brief as it3
denlopm'-n- t has been rapid.

Ng Poon Chew, the managing editor, is a
native, of Southern China. He came to Cali-
fornia whj-- a lioy of II. He lived In San
Jose first. There he attended the Chinese
mission school for three years. Then he
moved to San Kr.lnclsco ard entered the
local Presbyt. rlan sijicol of the uccldcnt.1l
I leant of Foreign Missions, and studied
there for five yens. He then became a stu-
dent in the Presbyttrlan Theological Sem-inai- y.

and. after a thtee years' course, was
rtgularlv graduated from the San Anselnn
institution and ordained a Presbyterian

H- - was a member of the class of
IMC

TO STUDY FRENCH THIEVES.

Jlission of .1. F. Willard, "IIoIk"
Authority. Who (Joes to Paris.

ltKI'1'ni.IC SPECIAU
Louisville. Ky., July 21 A quiet, determin-

ed-looking little man. with a clean-

shaven foee and hair tinged with gray.
t,to.l e the numbers of the Central
Association of Railroad Officers at th
Gait House jesterday and told of railway
Hlicr organization and the tramp problem.

Hi Moke lluently nnd with the convincing
face of the authority. He rattled off tramp
stat'stics. and gave vivid and sometime!
thrilling incidents In the life of the hobo.
Most people could hardly Imagine that this
same clean-shave- determined-lookin- g lit-

tle man had been a tramp himself for over
live years. But he was. The man was
Joseph Klynt Willard. better known an Jo-

seph Elynt. the n authority on
hoboes in the world the man who gave
rents to the practical study ot what U
becoming a serious national problem.

Mr. Willard has Iecome prnmlnently
Identlflcl with American literary work. Ho
ilid not confine his attention and his life ex-

clusively t the American tramp, but
roughed it with the "Willies" of England,
Germany and Russia.

Mr. Willard talks Interestingly of his
lorg. hard life ameng the tramps, lie
alwuvs wanted to make a study of them,
and he knew that the only way to do so
wa to become one of Ihcnl.

"It was a pretty tough game," said he.
"but It vvas vastly Interesting. I formed
friendships' vlth tnes.- - men of the road
that last. Some of the lioys ore good fel-
lows, and they stick to cacn oth.r.

The laat time I as in Louisville I

came on the bumpers. I didn't stay very
long, but went across the river to Jeffer-sonvill- e.

Then ene of ray paLs heard that
there was a his prison in the town and
we cot out In a hurry. The only other
Kr.ntuckv town that I remember is

whkh for years was famous among
the tramp fraternity as a great 'feeding
place." "

During his stav- - in Louisville some one
asked Mr. Willard where he w.is to'.ng. and
he replied: "I am going to New VorK. let
1 want to stop off at Pittsburg to n
professional burslar, an old tramp friend of
mine."

Mr. Willard says the only HI effe- -t cf
his hardships s an ntnrk of rheumatism,
which gives him trouble in his right hand.
He expects to sail for Paris, where he will
make - study of thief life in the great
French city.

CHINESE BRIDEGROOM,

JAPANESE BRIDE.

Love Lnnhs at the Enmity of Na-

tions. .Inst as It Did in the Chiv-alr- ie

Davs of Old.
r SPEl'IAIs

San Franclseo, c'.. July 21. Marriage !.t

the only lottery that a "'hinatown bachelor
does not make a rule of playing. TSis is
not because he . not care to establish,
a household of his own. but because tho
supply of marriaseahle maidens Is vey
scarce.

Bit I- - Yuen, a WatsonviKe mer. hint,
has married, and the announcement of tho.
marrlig" has ca scl a Ilitter of suri;ric
to pervade Chinatowrv Ard his brl le is a
Japan-s- girl. Shitiko Kanani'jra. Is thv
maid whom Lee Yun has marri-d- . Be-
hind the marriage there :s 1 romance. It
is the romance of a face at a window.

A s5ga5. xvMMB'1

I.'.-- Yuen, the croon:, nm! Sbitako
KaiKiumni. tin Iiriile.

L'ttle M'ss Kawamurn. Hack-eye- an-- I

ivory-sklnr.e- n; s a r si.jent of the Meth-
odist In t'" heart of Chinatown.
and Lee e'tcn t'lat way. One day
he looked ui ard the face at the window
looked down. This thing vvas repeated
many times. And then Lee ".'Vied to
storm the castle ana seek the hand of hi
fair lady. Tnls he did in a very polite and
gentlemanly manner, armed with excellent
references. He laid his case before the
matron of the mission. So the matron
sent tor the maid at the window and pres-
ently h.r little feet came pattering down.

There Is no love lost between the Chinese
and Japanese nations, each regarding the.
ether with lofty and Inborn disdain, and If
the trt'th were told, down In th? bottom
rf his heart, no doubt. I.ee Iwlleves that ho
ras married beneath him, while his little,
wife, possibly, entertains the same secret,
concerning her superiority to her husband.
The enmity between the nations Is an old
one. and "..resent events are tending to

California has a law against mixed mar-
riages, but Chinese and Japanese are alt
classed as "yellow." The Japanese do not
like this, and point to the fart thnt their
Emperor traces his descent back 2." years,
while the Chinese can boast no such blun
blood as thi. hut are a monBis'I race cC
several Asiatic breeds.

The ceremony was performed nt tho
Methodist Mission Home. A surer fol-
lowed p-.- e ceremony, and then Irf-- Yuen
took his bride away.

The bridegroom is ". years old and th
bride 2o. The little Jap girl says she mar-
ried Lee because he Is a good business man
and cf g.vd standing, and that when a
girl is 20 she should seriously consider a
good offer- - of marrlace. Lee says he would
have married a white woman, at: Chlneso,
wives mav not be Imported, but as thii
was against the law. he chose to ask th
Japanese girl to share with him his lot in
life. He confesses that be likes- the little
black-eye- d girl very much. She Is a bright
girl, having come to this country two years;
ago with her sister to acquire an English
education. She speaks English Irtelllgent-l- j.

writes po'try and paints cattails anil
chrysanthemum on silk in artistic confu-
sion.

SEARCH FOR MISER'S HOARD.

Vandals Arc Finally Wrecking: the
Old .Man's Cabin.

RErcni.:c special.
Los Angeles. CaL. July 21. An old Aus-

trian named Herman Keyser. who for years
hail led the life of a recluse in a shanty
br.IIt upoi his own lot near the river bed,
killed himself with a shotgun over a,
twelvemonth ago. and hLs body was nor.
found by his friends until several iLiys later.
Keysr vvas supposed to have, been miserly
because of his miserable way of living, and
the supposition among the few neighbors of
the old man wns that there was mnn'j"
hidden uion the premises. The adminis-
trator of the estate, misled by these gossips,
made a careful s.arch on the place, but it
Is not believed that his endeavors to dis-
cover Keyser'.s hoard, if he had one. were
ever successful In the least.

The legend that old Keyser had di4
without revealing the mystery of hit
secreted K"Id and thnt It was. still con-
cealed In the bowels of his Joxlfo-fo- ot lot
was not allowed to die out for want of being
told on Palmetto street. Consequently when
time hung heavily upon any one of the ri-
parian inhabitants of tne Seventh Ward
he .shouldered his trusty pick and shovel
and did a turn at prospecting in the late la-

mented Kcyscr's oack yard, as the many
holes that have been dug there and left open
bear witness.

Whether these prospectors, any more than
the administrator, ever found color or not
Is a question. There was an old covered
well on the pr.mlsi-s- . The boards were
taken off It. and the seekers alter hidden
treasure draggged Its-- bottom i.ndr the
water for mythical tomato cans filled with
still more my.hlcal twenties.

The in which the tragedy that wa.i
witnessed by none had taken place was:
locked up after the suicide, and no person
ras been found bold enough to occupy It
since Keyser'.s lsdy was carted from tha
premises to be mibjected tn a Coroner's In-
quest and a subsequent funeral. The few
house hold objects which the old Austrian
rosscssc.1 during his lifetime, all of little
value, remained In and about the place. Un-
til latelv they had been considered secure.
A few-- days ago the agent of the adminis-
trator found, however, that some one who
was in need of an old cooking stove and a.
pair of ancient cart wheels more than he
was of Keyser'.s: hypothetical treasure, had
broken Into the shack and removed thoso
antiquities to his own premises or to a.
secondhand store. The police have received
notlflcitlon that the Keyser relics are fastdwindling away and a request has been
made to the authorities- to save what Is
left for posterity, if such a course is pos-
sible.

MAKKIED WITH
STOLEX r.IXCT.

HEri'IiUC SI'1!AL.
Greensburg. Pa.. July 2L Recently tho

Reverend Doctor t. N. pastor of the
Christian Church at Charleroi. lost two
valuable rings, one his, wlfe"s welding ring.
A thief broke Info his house and the rings "were a part of the booty tarried away. A
day or two ago a young cople, prominent
in a ncightiorlng town, called on the preach-
er to be ma-rie- d.

The preacher recognized the ring used as
the one he had given to his wife many years
ago, and on the groom's hand the other
was found. After the ceremony Mr. Frye
hurriedly notified a policeman. The officer
followed the bride and grocm and demanded,
the rings. They were promptly turned
over.


